
Protecting Canadians from the  Unexpected
Learn more at www.PFPinc.ca

We developed our audit protection 
specifically for the Canadian market. 

The CRA has never been better at 
squeezing money out of tax payers. Tax 
Investigation Insurance is our solution 
to that.

Tax Investigation Insurance Covers 
your Accounting and Legal Fees
You can go back to your life and let 
experts handle your audit defence. 

Professional fees are covered up to 
$50,000.

Tax Reviews: $10,000 

A review is usually a simple request for infor-
mation or documentation.

Tax Appeals: $25,000 ($500 deductible applies)

If you disagree with a ruling by the CRA, you 
may appeal the decsion.

Desk Audits: $25,000 ($500 deductible applies)

A thorough review of all documentation, usual-
ly at the auditor’s office.

Field Audits: $50,000 
($2,000 deductible applies)

A complete review of all financial documenta-
tion that takes place at your place of business. 

Complete Your Wealth Strategy 
Protect Yourself Against Risk You Can’t Control

Tax Investigation Insurance has been protecting people from tax risk for 
more than 20 years in the UK, Australia and New Zealand. 

The cost of Tax Investigation Insurance is surprisingly low, making this coverage an easy decision.

Unbelievable Value: The Easiest Decision You Can Make Today

Client Type Annual Premium

Personal $115

Bu
si

ne
ss

Up to $100k $210  

$100k to $1m $395  

$1m to $5m $570

$5m to $10m $1010  

$10m to $20m $1320  

Over $20m Program Rates 
available

You get coverage up to $50k, plus...
 ' Your entire tax history is covered.

 ' You choose an accountant you trust to 
defend your file.

 ' Covers fees for consultants and tax spe-
cialists.

 ' Personal policies cover trusts and estates.

 ' Cover family members and business part-
ners for exhaustive protecttion.

 ' Combine personal and business policies 
for $100k coverage.



PFP Inc. is a specialist insurance brokerage, offering 
protection to those with unique assets and risks.

www.PFPinc.ca

Make Another Smart Move: Tax Investigation Insurance

Because you know how important it is to control what you can and 
protect what you can’t. 

Tax Investigation Insurance offers up 
to $50,000 of coverage per policy. 

One personal policy protects your 
family trusts and estate. Business 
policies can be added to increase 
protection. 

For example:  
1x Personal Policy (owner) +
1x Business policy (annual revenue $1m 
to $5m)  
= $510 premium, $100k coverage. 

More About Tax Risk: 
Learn more about the tax risks facing 
Canadians, and what to do to stay off 
the CRA’s radar.

Ask for our white 
paper or download 
it on our website:
www.PFPinc.ca

You already have a plan to grow your wealth. Make sure it’s protected.




